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***»«««*«^^ SIfounder . . ,S«the provincial command, and i manage it, at the time sitting on the 

' thB Kingston branch is indeed lucky' tender, when his coat caught in the 
to be one of the first to be honored wheel and he. was dragged down, 
by a visit from him. and one wheel of the tractor passed

partly over his side betçre it was 
stopped. His side was badly crush
ed, and had it gone clean over it 
would probably have caused almost 
instant death. He,.was quickly 
moved to

Miss Helen Cook visited’ her 
friend, Mildred Fox; on Sunday.

Beargent and Mrs. Alex. Mitchell 
and little muriel. Fish Lake, were 
guests of Mr. tod Mrs. Alex. Mitchell 
on Sunday. -

Most of. the farmers here began 
seeding last week.

Om^undayr May 2nd,': quarterly 
service will be held ‘it Bowerman’s 
Church.

Mr. and Mr». George Fox visited 
at Belleville,on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Burkett were 
at Belleville, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Wood visit
ed her mother,
Sunday.

Mre. E. Hough is visiting her son, 
Mr. Dèrl Hough, at Oshawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Clarke and 
Alice spent Sunday evening at Mr. 
Egerton Cook’s.

‘ ; : -, _ -,

You Can Safely Believe 
What You See New Pumps 

nd l Eyetet 
Tie Shoes

3
1Five thousand men will be employ

ed on the" Provincial Highways con
struction by the first of Jane, Is the 
estimate of Mr. W. A. MacLaren,
Deputy Minister of Pupjlc Works.
There are now nearly l.obfi men at 
work. “When the highways will 
have been virtually completed,” said 
Mr. MacLaren to a reporter, “It will 
surpass even the Lincoln Highway 
in the United States." Tourist traf
fic will be open on the main Provin- Sunday school as usual Sunday 
cial Highway by the end of this year. fflornlng. No service.

--------- Mr. and Mrs. B. Sills, of Foxboro,
Miss Ruth Peacock, who teaches took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. C. F.

Chisholm on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hinchltffe and 

daughter Freada had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hazzard, of Plain- 
field, on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McGowan, of 
West Huntingdon, had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hinchliffe 
day last week.

Mrs. Jas. Sine and baby 
The ting along 'nicely.

Mrs. K. Sine, of the sixth line, 
visited Mrs. Jas. Sine on Sunday. 

No, we have not bought our 
fell on her alls yet. We still have a few old 

clothes and boots.

%
re-

his home, where medical 
attention was given,'and we are 
pleased to learn he is now. progress
ing rapidly towards recovery.

aIISiEt
The eye is a pretty good educa
tor. So while we can only tefl 
you in these columns, we 
.should be glad ofttte opportun
ity to show you the largest, 
handsomest and by far the 
best values in Spring Suits it 
has yet been oür privilege to , 
get together.
The striding individuality of, 
each model bears witness to \ 
the good taste and smartness
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WALLBRIDGE

Mrs. Vancott on

Are now being shown 
in all the latest styles.

Also low heel styles for 
growing girls.

u at Canton, met with a serious acci
dent last evening. Miss Peacock 
spent the week end with her par
ents, Capt. and Mrs. J. H. Peacock, 
Brown street. Port Hope. Abçut » 
o'clock she left for Canton with Mr. 
Gist, and when driving over a small 
bridge an automobile came through 
the subway at Canton and before 
Mr. Gist could turn his horse out the 
automobile crashed into him. 
buggy was split completely in two 
and both
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SALEM :»!Of ih
Spring is here again and 

the farmers have begun 
the land, while the

many of 
work on 

women are 
busily engaged cleaning house and 
lawns.

one

Q.&R.
CLOTHES

are get-
w-V

fart • ■'/.Cloi iMr. and Mrs. C. L. Carnrike visit
ed at C. Humphrey’s one day recent-

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Vancott and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Crosby spent a Sun
day with M* and Mrs. J. H. Par
liament.

Mr. Chas. Ferguson has just 
pleted a fine cement walk for C. M. 
Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Wannamaker, of 
Trenton spent a recent day with 
John Wannamaker.

Mr. Harry Wycott made a busi
ness trip to Toronto last Saturday.

Mr. Lloyd Reddick called at C. M. 
Kemp’s one night last week.

Service in the Salem church will 
be held in the evening next Sunday, 
May 2nd, at 7.30.

Consecon Cheese Factory opened 
Tuesday, April 27th with Mr. Lou 
Lout taking his “route” as usual.

Mrs. E. Weese visited at D. H. 
Vancott’s on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Hennessey in 
company with Mr. an* Mrs. Harold 
Adams spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Adams.

C. L. Carnrike made 
trip to Belleville on Monday.

Mr. C. Smith, of Bloomfield visit
ed at Halton Spencer’s last week.

Three Carloads of calves 
shipped out at Consecon last Friday, 
It being the largest - shipment of 
calves at any bite ttajè at Consecon.

Chas. Ferguson had the misfor
tune to lose a valuable 
week.

occupants were thrown out. 
Miss Peacock was hurled a consid
erable distance and 
shoulder and head. She suffered a 
slight concussion 
scious for some time. Mr. Gist was 
badly shaken up, but his injuries are 
not serious. The automobile party

The Haines Shoe Houses7.

9 presenting the latest and best ideas of designers who 
a are experts, in fashioning garments of character and 8 
a novelty. { j
J We want you to come here witii.no sense of obligation \ 
\ whatever—you are welcome whether you buy or not I 
\ But> ■* “y rate- your visit will give you a thorough
j knowledge of what is new and correct in men’s wear/ j

over ly.

and was uncon- The farmers are on the hustle 
these fine days. Help is scarce.

Mrs. Clem. Ketcheson called on 
Mrs. Jas. Sine one day last weék.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson, of River 
Valley, had dinner wi$h Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. Hinchliffe one day last week.

Mrs. Gamble and two children, of 
Toronto, has returned home after 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Nicolson and other friends in Sid
ney and Belleville.

com-
rêndered every assistance, convey
ing Miss Peacock to Cairtonr and at-

A New Coat 
or a New Suit

terwards came to Port Hope for a 
doctor. The sharp turn at this sub
way makes it impossible to 
approaching vehicle a 
able that accidents 
red at this point before."

see any 
1* is remark-Quick & Robertson nave not occur- 1

From our big stock of stylish Garments, many of 
which have just been received, would prove especially 
pleasing to you now. The prices are moderate, values 
considered:

At a meeting in Kingston of the 
representatives from a number of 
•the various denominations and the 
Y.M.C.A. for the purpose of planning 
a summer training school for lead
ers in boys’ work, the Provincial 
Boys’ Work Board Secretary, Alex
ander McLaren, told of a number of 
district schools being held through
out Ontario, and proposing that one 
be established in the vicinity of 
Kingston to serve a district from 
Belleville to Brockville inclusively. 
The meeting decided to go ahead 
with the project, and the following 
officers were appointed: Chairman, 
Rev. G. S. Stafford ; Sec.-Treas., Dr. 
C. C. Nash; Association Secretary, 
J. F. Wilson; Business Administrât- 
or, Capt. Finney; Program Direct
or, F. B. Wilson, of Toronto. A num
ber of other directors will be 
pointed, and 
formed,
from the various towns and villag
es to be reached by the school. The 
school will be held at Sydenham Lake 
for volunteer leaders of boys and 
prospective leaders.

STH LINE OF SIDNEY

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thrasher visit
ed at the home of My. W. Clapp last 
Sunday.

lb-. Roy Bartlett has purchased a 
McLaughlin runabout ear.

The funeral of the late Chartee 
Lake was largely attended on Thurs
day of last week. Much sympathy is 
extended to the bereaved friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McCullough, 
also Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McConnell 
and others motored np to Trenton 
on Sunday last.

Miss Mabel Bartlett is home on 
account of illness. We hope she will 
soon recover. 'I*

Mr. and Mrs. Q.t.â. Rose and 
family of Hallo way were the guests 
at -the home of Mr. John Longwell 
on Sunday.

A number from here attended 
the funeral of the late Mrs. James 
Elliott of Foxboro on Tuesday of 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Howes and 
and Mrs. C. Wilson visited under 
the parental roof last Sunday.

Mrs. P. Johnson of Belleville and 
lady friend of Ottawa, also Mrs. D. 
Haslip fi*om the 4th line epent 
day last week at the home of Mrs.
J. McCullough

Mr. and Mrs. C. Bailey and fam
ily from near Stirling visited at 
the home of Mr. W. Christie last 
Tuesday afternoon.

The farmers are busy with their 
seeding and early planting.

TALK OF THE TOWN 
AND OF THE COUNTRY

'SUITS
$25.00 to $57.50

COATS
$18.50 to $48.50

' SPRING HOSIERY
In Cotton, Lisle and Silk 

Cotton Hose at 25c to 50c 
Lisle Hose at 50c to $1.00 
Silk Hose at $1 to $3.50

APRONS
Bungalow Aprons $1.26 
Overall Aprons $1.25 to 

$1.95
Slip-on Aprons 75c to 95c

Mr. Wm. F. Seary, of Tqron(o, a 
worthy and esteemed returned rep- Traction Co. Mrs. Peeling and chil-
resentative of the African Methodist coujle^of ^“nths^bSrf going "to
Episcopal church, tells of the In-lfliF Peoria. 6 ng to
tuture for his race through the con-

a business

werestructive program mapped out by 
his church to iflf *ï$e]FtheS6^fc«?! 
of Christian civilization amongst the 
members of his race. His plea to 
the white citizens is to hold the door 
of opportunities with patient encour
agement and generosity, that his 
race might pass through into that 
high standard of citizenship fixed by 
Government.

cision of the U.S. railway companies 
to demand prepayment in American 
currency on all goods shipped from 
the States to Canada. This will cer
tainly increase the price of all Am
erican goods sold in Canada. It 
should serve as a much-needed check 
on importations from across the line.

MCCALL’S MAGAZINE FOR MAY 
For Sale at

ap- cow this \a central committee

EARLE * COOK CO.including representatives

TEE BEST MEDICINE 
FOR LITTLE ONES

He leaves his heart
felt thanks to the clergy and citizens 
for their favorable attitude towards 
his cause.

Mr.
Cobôurg will have the same pitch

ers this year, Skitch and Higinboth- 
am, but it is understood that Higin- 
bothans will be given the bulk of 
the work.

Thousands of mothers statei posi
tively that Baby’s Own Tablets are 
the best medicine they know of for 
little ones.

Poultry SuppliesD. W. McIntosh, of the American 
Immigration Department,
Kingston on Friday for the 
of inspecting all men who sail on 
vessels calling at 
Mr. McIntosh, when speaking to 
reporter, stated that inspection 
very important. Before sailors 
enter they must undergo a medical 
examination. For some years the 
examination took place when the 
sel arrived at an American port, 

but the Department is now having 
the men examined before the boats 
start out for the season, and by so 
doing a great deal of time is saved.

The clergy of tfib Church of Eng
land forming the Bay of Quinte Cler
ical Union met at Trenton. Amongst 
other business transacted was the 
election of the following officers: 
Canon W. Armstrong, of Trenton, 
President; Rev. J. H. Coleman, Sec.- 
Treas. Rural Dean Swayne and 
Revs. Creegac and Dickerson 
elected to the executive.

was in
purpose one Their experience has 

taught them that the Tablets always 
do just what is claimed for 
and that they can be given with 
perfect safety -to; children 61 all ages. 
Concerning them Mrs. Joseph Ther- 
rien,

We carry â full stock of 
CHICKEN FEEDS 

BABY CHICK FEED - 
À SPECIALTY 

“Good Goods at Fair Prices”

American ports.Carl Henry, a son of Mr. Victor 
Henry of Peterboro, has been visit- 
tag at his grandmother’s, Mrs. Rob
ert Henry’s, Lindsay, for the past 
two weeks. On Monday morning he 
was all ready to return to his home 
In Peterboro, and it was not until 
the hackman arrived at

it was discovered that the 
young fellow had disappeared. To 
the excited and anxious grandmoth
er Mr. Jas.

thema
was
can

St. Gabriel de Brandon, Que. 
writes: “Baby’s Own Tablets are the 
beet medicine I know of for little 
ones. I thought I would

were
.-jves-

Findlay & Philbin
SUCCESSORS TO THE W. D. HANLEY CO.

329 FRONT ST

the door lose my
baby before trying the Tablets but 
they soon made him healthy and 
happy and now I would not be with
out them/* The Tablets are sold by 
medicine dealers or by mail at 26 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

Bring back the old days of long' that 
ago. An old resident, of Aatlgonlsh 
recalls the fact that in 1878 he mar
keted a Iamb in the town of Antig- 
onish that weighed one hundred and 
five pounds. The price he secured 
was one dollar. In the following 
year he sold a five-year-old steer in 
the same town for fourteen dollars.
A month ago his son sold a turkey 
in the local market for sixteen dol
lars—or two dollars more, than the 
father obtained for the steer.

Band of Napanee 
was granted by the Council the 
of $250 in consideration of that 
body giving at least eight concerts 
during the summer in the Harvey 
Warner Park,

6TH LINE OF SIDNEY

PHONE 812There will be no church service 
here on Sunday next on account of 
quarterly service at the Aiken’s-ap
pointment. '

Workman stated that he 
had seen a Uttie fellow„ answering 
the description walking down St.
Patrick street, near Queen street
toTta ?hrtLVnly threeZeara old- and presentation in the Colltagwood 
talks wen He L-fT8 ;enow,-and Opera House on Friday night. The 
made ready for the^rin dtr8S®ed a£d b°ya comprising the winning team 
tion anfi tn p t a*t? P l° tb® s8a" were ®ach presented with an torder 
have bee* ^erboro’, and was to ,or a tailor-made suit of clothe*, the 
Henrv’e accompanied by Mrs. gtft of the citizens.
Henry s son. He was missing hardly
five minutes when it was discovered 
that he was lost. Different people 
were called up, and the police ntoi- 
fied, but he had not yet been found 
in the afternoon.

A great reception was tendered by 
the citizens to the OJLA. Intermed
iate hockey champions at a concert War Bond Interest 

Coupons and Cheques 
Cashed Free.

Mr. Wm. Rose and family spent 
Sunday last on the front of Sidney, 
guests of Mr. Fred Rose.

Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Shorey, of 
Wailbridge spent Sunday at Mr. 
Moriey Scott’s.

Miss Grace Sine is spending the 
at Mr. Walter Ketcheson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Lidster, of1 
River Valley spent Sunday at Mr. 
Ernest Lott’-s.

Mr. Geo. Clements

2 1Brantford Board 
ask the City Council for permission 
to build the St. Paul subway, for 
which 
ago.

of Works will

The Merchants Bank will'cash all War 
n Loan coupons or interest cheques when due, 
!] on presentation, without making any chares 
y whatever for the service.

If you have not a Savings Account, why 
•not use your interest money to open one with 

61 This Bank ?

money was voted two years, 'a ‘•■•y.-..-
The Citizens’ week

Most people want justice tfor the 
purpose of passing it on to those who 
need it.

Torrance Reynolds, formerly of 
Verona, now travelling for the firm 
of Fenwick and Hendry, Kingston, 
and/four young ladies, had a 
escàpe from being burned on Sunday

a pssl’st. irjysthe records office at Ottawa contains public on Monday that the „afn ! ing took flre- People who live near
the name, among those killed in ac- suckers at the locks and °f Wh®^ the accident took Place state
tion of 220046, Pte. Albert Denslow, in the district must T t that the par*’ living in the.direc-
who was taken on toe strength of once or prosecuttons ™ tlo= <* Harrowsmith, were about
the 80th Overseas Battalion at game fish ha™ starJj tl m,le from the village when the car
Brockville and whose next of kin is the river now and itr come up toek flre- Tke occupants when they 
Edward Denslow, his father, Moor- detomTned ^’orolt th SaW the blaze *»» the car
side Chard, England. Pte. Denslow bass, for the “gaffers"1 ire ^ î”d “ ran ,ntp a t6nce- Before the 
was previously reported missing. particular as to what ktod of could be extinguished the car

thev land 0 w6at k,nd ot flsh was almost competely destroyed. The
warni'v tm 1 ^ ^ b,,rned car was towed to Harrow-

8 W,n be sufflclBnt- smith- It is thought the accident
was caused by some electric wires 
getting crossed.
fence at the side of the road where 
tHe accident occurred was destroyed 

Presi- by fire. "Borne of the farmers nearby 
to office of carried water and extinguished the 

conven- blaze.

sum

narrow /and family 
spent Sunday at Mr. Geo. Bells.

Rev. Mr. Wallace took tea on Sun
day night at Mr. J. A. Lotts.

The, farmers are
TH€ MCRCHANTS BANK
Kaad Office : Mor.tr-,|. OF CANADA 
S. D. „^D-,!X~LLEVnXE BRAN™. .

Safety Deposit Boxes to Rent. 
aaoiMimniniiii mu ■ >».-aasr

The
very busy noy? Established 1084 .Standard Bank

Of Canada
working on the land.

Miss Maud Scott spent a few days 
last week with friends in Trenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Demille, of 
Trenton, are visiting friends here.

The farmers are indeed very glad 
not to hear anything this 
about the daylight .paving system. 
We have decided it must of been in
vented for those who had very little 
to do and were looking for less. We 
feel that we

Manage»one

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
NOTICE No. 118.

ill A Dividend at the rate of 
j Three and One Half Per Cent. 
I ( 3 % % ) for the three months 
j ending 30th April, 1920, has 
i been declared payable on the 
J 1st of May, 1920, to Share

holders of record as at the 17th 
! April, 1920.

By order of the Board.
C. H. BASSON,

General Manager.
j Toronto, March 26th, 1920.

Belleville Branch.

DEAF PEOPLEDEATHSsummer

EtE&as&gESi
w'ESjSâ'S , 

5a8artjguss!?
Ptatajj^cursd me after twelve years’

—

WARDHAUGH — In Belleville on 
Tuesday, April 27th, Oliver 
Wardhaugh, aged 64 years.

An average of about $1,600 worth 
of cream is being shipped by farmers 
of Athens and vicinity every week 
to Ogdenaburg where it is manufac
tured into butter. The cream 1* car
ried to Ogdensburg from here three 
days a week in Capt. Snider’s motor 
boat.

can do a good day’s 
work and get all the daylight there 
is, from 4.30 a.m. in the morning 
until 7.30 or 8.00 o’clock in the 
evening and we hope to have the 
standard time for good now and 
that the new time is dead and juried 
so deep that it will be impossible to 
resurrect it again.

President E. D. O'Flynn, of the 
Ontario Provincial Command, G.W. 
V.A., visited the Kingston branch on 
Tuesday evening, 27th inst. 
dent O’Flynn, elected
President at the provincial _____
tion in Peterborough last, month, 
held the office Of Vice-President in 
1919.

A portion of the

Saturday Candy SpecialV;
VIEW. WATUNO^Tr’’DHOT®,:

Many other equally Try one Box today.

For Saturday, May 1st 
BOSTON BAKED BEANS 

Regular price 60c lb. Saturday 
Sale price,—

C. P. Peeling, Cornwall, is in 
Kingston to spend a day with Mrs. 
Peeling and children. He will visit 
friends in several places in Ontario 
and Niagara Falls, N.Y., before pro
ceeding to Peoria, IH., where he has 
accepted a position with the Illinois

good reports.It costs ll.ee.Kingston^6 bei kn°Wn ,n|Jos- B.Vhlmps, o^SHrUng! ^wRh

tont , L l”8 the °rWnal adJu* a serious-accident. He was super- 
?reLdf , n.J,nd BattaUon’ Intending the working of a tractor
tag into persona/1 contlcl^ith 3 Mr" aad “rs. Basil Ainsworth,

ONE pound . , ,46c
TWO pounds ... ,00cBURR’S

John Elliott4 Eighty-one thousand 
ers in Manchester voted for 
if their demand for 60 
crease in wages is not granted. Five 
thousand voted against a strike.

cotton work- 
a strike 

per cent, in-Chas. S. ÇLAFPManager. Vit
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